[ADP-ribose and cADP-ribose--endogenous regulators of cellular ionic balance. Cardiotropic effects of ADP-ribose].
Functions and possible mechanisms of action of adenosine diphosphate ribose (ADP-ribose) and its cyclic analogue--cycle-ADP-ribose (cADP-ribose)-- substances pretend to role of novel second messengers are reviewed. Possible mechanisms of ADP-ribose and cADP-ribose synthesis regulation and metabolism are analyzed. Prospective mechanisms of ADP-ribose and cADP-ribose transportation into the cell are described. ADP-ribose and cADP-ribose are considered as endogenous regulators of ionic balance (in particular regulators of calcium balance) in different tissues. Effects of ADP-ribose on isolated heart of frog and warm-blooded animal (rat), as well as on rat heart in vivo are discussed. The role of ionic channels and receptors, gated by ADP- and cADP-ribose in regulation of cardiomyocyte ionic balance in normal and pathological condition are analyzed. The possible role of purine receptors in ADP-ribose and cADP-ribose effects on heart are discussed.